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NOTKS OK A VISIT TO TIIK LKI'KIl HOSPITAL AT
SAN KKMO. ITALY.'

HY IX>ITI8 A. DUHRING, M.I).,

rioriMoK or skim dukaim. VNivcaiiiTr or rKNingYLTAXtA.

I'^Ko.M time to tiiiu' (luring my professional life I lui«l heanl from

variouH sourccH of the le|)er asylum at San Kemo. On the occasion of

my luHt visit ahroad. while stopping; at this town for a few days, I was

j)IejiHe(l to avail myself of the opp(»rtunily of in8iH"'ting the institution.

A few brief memoranda were made at the time, which I now present to

this A.ssociation. San Kemo, aa everyone knows, is one <»f the most

attractive towns and winter-resorts of the famous Riviera. It is built

upon a series of steep hills which rise abruptly from the Mediterranean.

At the back of the town, upon the summit of a lofty hill, at an elevation

of four »)r live hundred feet above the sea, stands the hospital, which is

officially designated '* SjKidale Civico Mauriziano di San Renio." It is

under the care of Dr. Luigi Peracca, medical director, to whose cour-

tesy I am indebted for the infornuition obtained concerning the institu-

tion and for the histories of the cases. The building is old, and would

hardly be brought forward as a mo<lel hospital. It was somewhat of a

surprise to lind the so-called " leper hospital," as I had always heard the

institution spoken of, in reality only a ward in the general hospital set

apart for lepers, which apartment adjoined and communicated with the

ward for general di-seases, the lej)ers, thereftire, not being strictly seg-

regated. There were only few vixnea of leprosy in the hospital—two

men and two women. Uixtn remarking at the small nund)er of cases,

Dr. Peracca stated that but few new cases of late ha<l In^en admitte<I,

and that latterly some of the older patient.s had died. The admission (»f

lepers to tlu; hospital is not obtained without dilHculty, it being necessary

first to procure a permit from the Minister of the Interior at Rome.
Such pri'Iitninary profe«'dings being re<|uire<l, doubtless many cases of

the disease an- pennitte*! to escajK; and to run at large throughout the

kingdom. I lunl the opportunity of carefully examining the cases

rtiferred to, and nuide at the time the following notes

:

('ahk I.—(iiovanni Klleno, a man, aged twenty-seven, but looks ten or

fifteen years older. The<ii»ea.se is of the tul)ercular variety, and is chieHv
dev<^lopedou the face, as i^jown in tl^cr pbot<>grtt}>U4Jb'ig^

l

), He is a native
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of Diana Marina, a titwn a fow ruiK's from San Rcmo, and liaH been

atTected with the disease for five years. The whole of th(^ face, inchid-

inj? the lips and cars, is extensively invaded. The liand.s, forearms,

elbows, and feet arc also involved. Sonie of the lesions ar(! sup(^r(i(rially

\ilcerated and arc covered with blackish crusts, espe(tially on the lips. The
first symptoms manifested themselves five years a^o, during a four years'

sojourn in Marseilles. lie is not able to ;^ivc any history or to sn^fjest

any probable or possible cause of contagion. His parents and family

have always been healthy. Nothwithstandin^ the ravaj^es of thcMli.sease

upon the skin, he still remains hearty and stroni;, and possesses fine

muscular development. All treatmeni li:is [truvcd iinavnilin;;.

Fi<;. I.

Cask II.—Giovanni l>or;,'aj^no, liiirty-thn-ir y«'iirs of n^i', u native of

Perinaldo, near San Kemo. One can scarcely believi! the man to be so

old, for he does not look more than twenty. The disease first appeared
seven years ago, and (as in the ease of Klleno) bej^an durinj^ a five years'

sojourn in Mars<'illes. There is no special history, and tlu; man's parents

and family are healthy. The dis«'a.s(^ is of the mixed vari(!ty. lie is

spare, thin, and ill-nourished, and tlu' skin <^en('rally is <lry and shriv-

elled, and in some localities looks ichlhyoticr. TIk; fac<! is not all(!(!ted.

On the forearm there are several dime and (pnirtcr dollar sized, ill-

defined, reddish nuicules, and on both knties irregularly shaped, llattt;ned,
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tubercular iiililt rat ions. ( )ii tlu' l)all of tlio great Uh\ of the rij^ht foot

there existH a circiiiiiscrihed reddish, brownish ulcer, the size of a (juar-

ler dollar, with a central deep cavity with sonx' destruction of bone.

The fingers are crooked and atrojthied, with the skin drawn tightly

over them. In the palms are irregularly shaped, ill-defined macules,

the skin being harsh and even rough. The lace and the rest of the

general surface are free. The manifestations, taken together, are more
macular than tubercular.

('ahio hi.—(Jiovanno Hiancheria, aged twenty-two, a native of Castel

Vittorio, near San Remo. She, like Klleno. looks nuich ohler than is

the case, and wdmM be taken for forty-five rather than twenty-two. She

Kio. 2.

has been afiectcd for five years. The disease l)egau while sh»' was resiiling

in Lyons, I-Vance. Hoth eyes are undergoing ulcerative destruction, the
tongue is ulcerated, and the lips are crusted. (See Fig. 2.) The hands
an<l feet sl>ow the tubercular or n«KluIar variety.

CahkIV.— Letitia Herm<>n<li, aged forty-two, hut looks oliler. She
is a native ofMontaldo, in Liguria. The disease is of the macular and
atrophic variety. The skin everywhere is pale, yellowish, and dry.
Ilcr stature is small an<i the body dwarfish, ill nourished, and looks
muiiimilicd. Thrre is almost complete lo.ss of toes and fingers, the result

of absorption, without ulceration. The early history is meagre.
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In looking over thwe few cases it is strikin;^' tliat tlin!C out of four

shouM have first nianifestod the tiisease afler a prolonged stay in I"' ranee,

and two of them in one city, Marseilles. All ot thcni developed appar-

ently de ;toro, and without known cause. The parents and family in all

casefl were reported healthy, and there is no account of supposed con-

tagion from contact with other lejMjrs. As to treatment, tlien^ is nothing

special to be said, beyond mentioning the fact that varied external and

internal remedies, such as are known to all, had been employed in vain

from time t() time.


